WITTENBERG
CAMPUS MINISTRY ORGANIZATIONS

Other Opportunities

Sunday morning worship @ 11 am – Weaver chapel
Contemporary Worship @ 5 pm – Ness Auditorium
Contemporary Music Team – Provides music for Sunday evening contemporary worship
Chapel Choir – Meeting time TBA - Provides music on Sunday morning
Weekday Chapel – Tues & Thurs @ 11:20 am – Weaver Chapel

Pre-theological studies group – Provides occasional discussions around ministry and theology. Contact: Pastor Andy Tune

Campus Ministries House – A residence on W. Ferncliff geared to building intentional community and to providing campus ministry.

Interfaith Reflection and Prayer – On the 2nd floor of the library, this space provides a space for meditation and private prayer for any and all religious or spiritual groups.

Faith-based Service-Learning Opportunities – Campus ministries sponsor various opportunities for service and awareness on a variety of issues including an annual CROP walk to raise awareness and funds to fight hunger, an interfaith service corps, and spring break trips.

Athletes for Christ (AFC)
• Part of Athletes in Action, focusing on presenting Jesus as Lord and Savior to athletes, coaches, and all who they influence. Contact:

CRU
• Part of Campus Crusade for Christ, meets for praise and worship; bible studies, retreats, and mentoring throughout the year. Contact: Lauren O’Connor ’16 and Amarra Oriaku ’15

IMANI Gospel Choir
• Wittenberg’s gospel choir praises God through song and music. Contact: Laura Flynn ’15

Jewish Culture Club
• Promotes understanding and appreciation of Jewish culture and religion. Contact: Emma Foster ’16

Lutheran Student Movement (LSM)
• Connects Lutheran students with one another and with others nationwide, with weekly meetings and biannual retreats. Contact Bethany Hagen ’15

Newman Club
• Provides a Catholic-based religious and social group of Wittenberg students and faculty as well as support for the Sunday night Mass. Contact: Rebecca Fiete ’16

Weaver Chapel Association (LSM)
• A “church home” for all denominations, with Monday night Christian fellowship and discussion, retreats, service projects, and fellowship events throughout the year. Contact: Haley Conkel ’16

Young Life Leaders
• Provides leaders for the local Young Life middle school and high school Young Life groups. Contact: Alexis Crisp ’15

Interfaith Committee
• Committee Contact: Alyssa Hughes ’15

Common Ground
• An Umbrella group for all the Christian ministries which plans large group events such as picnics, concerts, service projects, and opening retreat. Contact: Ben Brown ’15

For more information about campus ministries, see http://www5.wittenberg.edu/administration/chapel.html